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~nty , Officers 
o Spend Day" 
t Courthouse-
Seven Federalists and _ 
Six Nationalisls Win 
Re-Organized' Election 

by Carol Combs 

This year the Central delegates to 
and Girls' County, along with 

tatives from other Douglas 
high schools, will spen~ a day 

oIDces to which they were 
. r 

Delores Castor,_ Sheriff, Ned 
Su,rveyor, Patsy Gordon; 

of the District Court, Warren 
; Treasurer, Alfred Curtis; 

, Kaywin TOllles-; Attorney, 
Talty; and Commissioners, Doug 

tIe, Janice Farrell, and Jim Ga-

On Wednesday, October 10, the 
of the primaries, the -juniors 

t to the voting booths and nomi
the following people: Jl1;dge, ' 

Mary Ann Naggs and Na~ 
Eleanor E'ngle; County 

Federalist Robin Nordell and 

"' Ll'''lli~l1''L Mary Lou Clausen; Reg-
of Deeds, Federalist Alice How

and Nationalist Delores Castor; 
Federalist Ned Sackett and 
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Pigeons . Sup rise 

Class Coun~e/or 
Strange things happen every day, 

but the experience of Miss Josephine 
Frisbie .ems the most stupefying 
of all. . 

Upon returning to "ye olde Bas
tille" tl\e first day of school, what 
should meet Miss Frisbie's eye, but 
two small eggs sitting on the wind'Ow 
sill outside her oIDce. Not being too 
conc: rned by her discovery, ~iss 

Frisbie returned the ' next day to find 
not - two eggs, but two ' pigeons in 
their place . . ~ 

Because the eggs were dropped on 
her window sill, Miss Frisbie felt 
that' their welfare was now her re
sponsibility, and proceeded to make 
them If" nest 'and keep them well fed . . 
To _her dismay they rejected the cake 
she offered them, but satisfied her by 
making tb,emselves at home in their 
modernistic nest, where they have re
mained. 

Christened Romulus and Remus by 
Miss Frisbie, the pigeons are now 
full grown and show no Signs of mov
ing from their comfortable abOde. As 
for MIss Frisbie, she is 'thinking seri

ously of a "Be Ki~d to PIgeons 
Week." 

Forty-Nine ' T ransfer._ 

Students Here From 

,Many Different States 
This , fall Central High students 

. welcomed to the school not only the 
freshman class, but also 49 other 
stUdents who have transferred from 
other high schools in Omaha and the 
United States. 

This group ' represents sixteen 
states scattered all over the country. 
FrDm the north, Bl;lrnard Jenkins, 
Lincoln Park, Mich.; from the south, 
Clifford Smith, Shreveport, La.; 
from the east, Richard Doubleday, 
New Y,ork City, N. Y.; and from the 
west; Marilyn Carey, Los ' Angeles, 
Cal., and Narvel Young, Riverside, 
Cal. 

Representing Cincinnati, Ohio, is 
Sam Wilson. Two Alabama trans
fere~s are Sylvia Stallworth, Brew-' 
ton, Ala., and Joe Crain, Decatur, 
Ala. 

The midwest Is well represented by 
Reba Black, Kosciuso, Miss.; James 
Clement, ChIcago, Ill.; Robert Cole, 
Keytesville, Mo.; · Robert Fitzsim
mons, Kenesaw" ' Nebr.; Juanita 
Glenn, Iowa City, Iowa; Rota Krum
ins, Atlantic, Iowa; Margaret Mitch
ell, Little Rock, Ark.; Barbara Mur-

. ray, Iowa; Bonnie Onellion, St. Lou
is, Mo.; Joe Ray, New Albany, Miss.; 
Delphia Roberts, St. Joseph, Mo.; 

Senior, Choir Gives 

Concert at ' Joslyn 
Under tile direction of Mrs. Elsie 

Howe Swanson, the A Cappella Choir 
presented a Sunday concert on Octo
ber 14 at the Joslyn CQ~ , cert Hall. 

.... Rhea Sandberg, Chicago, Ill.; Conrad 
Schlagenhauff, Hastings, Nebr.; 
Claudia Stratton, Bellevue, Nebr.; 
Emmett ,Streeter, SpriIigfield, Ill.; 
Thomas Thomsen, Iowa; and Louise 

Mmes. Mary W. Kern and Corinne 
Nevi~s assisted., with Bob Knapple, 
Walt Newcomer, and Janet Page as 
featured soloists. The concert was' 
part of a program celebrating the 
twentieth anniversary of Joslyn Mu" 
seum. 

Williams, Prescott, Ark. . . 

TransferrIng from the ., western 
states are Lonnie Hamby, Spokane, 
Wash.; John Hanna, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; .Joyce King, Denver, 
Colo.; Harriet Locks, Denver, Golo.; 
and Phyllis and Bruce Peterson, 
Glasgow, Mont. 

'Our·Miss Bro~ks' Fashion"ed 
~ , 

From C,ome'dy Radio Program 

Mothers Honore-d-'Red (ross' Starts on 
. '-. 

At Y -Teen Tea . A~tivity-Packed Year 
Central's Junior Red Cross Coun-\ 

Plans for the first big Y-Teen event 
of the year are underway. Tuesday, 

cil and the Junior Red Cross Inter
city Council representatives are 
starting an activity packe!l. program 
again this year. 

One of the 'main projects of Cen
tral's council will be volunteer 'work 
at the blood bank. Students can do 

Braunstein, Zweiback, 
McKie, Peckham Act 
Main Character Parts 

./ ,by Marcia Morria 
No doubt many potential ticket

buyers for Central High Players' fall 
show, "Our Miss Broo.ks,"· have been 
wondering how the play compares 
with the radio program. 

Altgough there are counterparts 
of the radio casts, Miss Brooks is the 
only character from the show who Is 
repI:esented in the play. The shy biol
ogy teacher, Phillip Boynton, takes 
the name of Hugo Longacre and be
comes l,!.n athletic director. 

Walter I?enton, the rather irre
Ilressible and imvulsive student, be
comes 'red Wilder, the best basket
ball player in school, and his girl 
friend, Harriet Conklin, emerges in 
the playas two girls. One, the snob- . 

/ bish and possessive Rhonda Allen; 
and the other, sweet and charming 
Jane Drew. . 

Original Names Changed 
Chan.ging his naIne from Mr. C'onk

,lin to Mr. Wadsworth does not alter 
'the personality of tile school prin-
cipal. One person not appearing in 
the radio script who is a center of in
terest in the 'Vlay, is Mrs. Allen, a 

prominent member of the school 
board and Rhonda's overwrought 
mother. 

, Miss FinCh, a younger and more 
attractive version of Mrs. Davis, is 
Miss Brooks' best friend in the play; 
however, instead of being Miss 
Brooks' landlady, Miss Finch is the 
school librarian. 

Another English teacher, the radio LlUlU ... "H Shirley Marshell : As
jt1 . ~s:o r ~ ' - F' e de6"'1l1~t Colleen ?rick and 

Kaywin Tomes; Attorney, 
Kay Talty and Nationalist 

The choir set the mood by singing 
"Hail, Gladdinling Light," a double, 
choir number, and "Hallelujah, 
Amen," always a favorite with the 
audience, and continued with "0 

Man, Thy Grief and Sin Bemoan" 
and "Soon-Ah Will Be Done," a Negro 
spiritual. Ending the first gr,oup of 

selections was , "WaJre, Awake," a 
traditional choir number. 

New students r frpm a ,mahs; high 
schools include Charles Batelle, 
Sally Berg, fean Berger, Joanne 
Braunstein, Ronald Brodke:v, -Patri
cia Burnanek, Catherine Cavanaugh, 
Leon Chambers, Robert Chesire, Kay 
Harvey, Elaine Henning, Carol 
Kuehn, George MOlichar, Annette 
Nicas, 'Charles Pazderka, Brenner 
Sevick, Tony Sorbello, Shirley Tar
rick, and Herbert Townsend. '>. 

' October 30, at 3:15, the Y~Teens 

will .sponsor the fourth annual 
Mother and Daughter tea for all 
fresh mel)., Y -Teens, and their moth
ers. For the past three years, the tea 
has, been held in t~e gym, but this' 
year it will take place In the north 

. ' such jQbs as labeling bottles and fas
tening tubes. Anyope interested In 
servicEl of thIs kind should notify 
Miss Dorothy Cathera, club sponsor. 

rivai "of ·MlSs .... Brobks; steps'out iIl'~ ~ 

Bn,.,"'llllt:: Hannibal; and Commissioners, 
Doug Little, Janice Far

, and Charles Dickens; National
Mary Ann Leo, Jim Gabrielson, 
Max Kennedy. ~ , 

Neither party gained a large num
of winners over the other as the 

count was' sevEln Feder~lists 

and six Nationalists. Credit 
ould go to the Girl ' and Boy Stat~ , 

the Student Council members, 
Junior counselors, 'and the Ci:vics _ 

who did such splendid plan
for a well-organized and ' suc

county election. 

Miss Al,ice Mae Riley, a sopran~ 

soloist, presented a group of four 
numbers by Elkin, Fox, Spross, and 
Verdi. 

C'oncluding th'e anniversary , pro

gram,' the choir presented the spir
ited "I Hear America Singing," ac
companied by Donna Huber and Bob 
Bachler. 

acuity Members Sponsor ClubSj 

ct as Advi,sers in School Affairs 
As faculty sponsors for the school 
bs, many teachers give much ot 

time and energy in helping to 
each particular group a suc-

, Each club has one main sponsor 
other sub-sponsors working 

him. 

Mrs, Irene Jensen will again head 
committee for the All Girls' Par-

with Miss Josephine Frisbie, Miss 
th Pilling, and Mrs. ' Helen Mc

assisting her. Heading the 
is Miss Virginia Lee Pratt. 

Esther Relihan, Miss Irma Cos ~ 
Miss Frisbie, Miss Juiiette Grif

, Miss Vir gene McBride, Miss Pil
Mrs. Augusta Turpin, and Miss 

ice West are in charge of the vari

s committees. 
Directing Central High Players 

Mrs. Amy Sutton, Miss Myrna 
Miss McBride, and Miss Mari-

Mortenson. Miss Marian Treat is 
charge of Pep Squad and the cheer 

and Miss Gayle Phillips is 
, the Chess Club again this 

Mary Angood is leading the 
Villagers, and Miss Bess 

will advise th.e 'French 'Club. 
Ji)onhowe 'Of the Y.M.C.A. will 

the Hi-Y with Andrew Nel
Richard Kuncl, and C. J . Simp
assisting. Miss May Mahoney is 

of the Inter-American Olub, 
the Junior Red Cross Council is 

the direction of Miss Dorothy 
with Mrs. Edna Dana, Went

Clarke, and J. Arthur Nelson 
her. 

Latin Club is headed by Miss 

Pilling, Miss Cordelia Alderson, and 
Miss Frisbie. Miss Mortensen will 
sppnsor the National Forensic League 
and Junior Town Meeting this year 
with the assistance .of Mrs. Sutton, 
Robert Harris, and Mr. Nelsen. Miss 
Jones will lead Nati,onal Thespians. 

The O-Club is under the direction 
of Frank Smagacz, with T'om Mur
phy, W. Edward Clark, Esmond 
Crown, Mr. Harris, Frank Y. Knap
pIe, Warren M'arquiss, and Norman 
Sorensen assisting him. Mr. Knapple, 
MissTreat, Mrs. Jensen, Mr. Smagacz, 
Mr. Clark, O. J. Franklin, Mr. Har
ris, Mr. Marquiss, Mr. Murphy, and 
Mr. Sorensen will be in charge of the 
O-Ball. 

Mrs. Jensen, Mr. Knapple, and 
Principal Nelson will advise the Stu
dent Council. Mrs. Jensen ,is also 
spo~sor of Titians. Miss , Angeline 
Tauchen is leading the c6mmittee 
for Y -Teens with Miss Margaret 
WeyDiuller, Mrs. Marie Dwyer, Miss 

Irene Eden, Miss Verona Jerebek, 
Mrs. Fern McCready, and Mrs. Mc

Connell assisting her. 
Taking charge of all publicity for 

school affairs are Mrs. Jensen and 
Mr.s. Anne Savidge. The Road Show 

will be under the direction ot Mrs. 
Elsie Swanson; Mrs. Mary Kern, 
Principal Nelson, Mr. Knapple, Rob

ert Beck, Frank Rice, Miss Jones, 
Miss McBride, Miss Mortensen, Mrs. 
Sutt ~ n, Noyes Bartholomew, and Mr. 
Nelsen are on her committee. ' Miss 
Weymuller is in charge of the new 
Science Fiction Club just established 
this year;-

Register St~ff to Attend 

N.H~S.P.A. Con~ention " 
" Members of the Register staff will 

represenf ' Central High at the Ne
braska High School Press Association 
convention to . be held November 9 
and lOin Lincoln. 

Highlights of the convention will 
include ' B1lch speakers as Governor 
Val Peterson, Chancellor R. G. Gus
tavson of the University of 1'{ebraska, 
and , Mrs. Fred Clark, 'Yriter of the 
World-Herald "Mary Lane" column. 

Panel discussions concerning high 
school newspapers and year-books 
will be participated in by the dele
gates from the Nebraska high 

. , ~chools. Contests in newswriting, 
journalistic vocabulary, headllne 
writing, sports writing, feature writ
ing, and editing will be open to all. 

A convention banquet and an all
convention student - planned party 
will provide entertainment for the 
delegates. 

Chess Club Competes 
In YMCA Tournament 

"Your · move." 

/ 

These words resou~ded at the 
che~s tournament, held Saturday, 
October 13, at the Y.M.C.A. 

Because of lack of , players, ' the 
inembers attending played competi
tive games among thems'31ves instead 
of an elimination match. 

Students present . from Central 
were Mike Bleicher, Lenny Gaer, DOli 
Ma:dgett, Harlan Rosenblatt, David 
Schenken, and Jerry Turner. 

In the first competitive' play, Don 
Madgett came out the winner agaInst 
F. Underwood; , second competitive 

1l1ay ended with honors going to 
Lenny Gaer and Harlan Rosenblatt 
for defeating LeRoy Green. Don 
Madgett conquered seven of his eight 
opponents, losIng only to Lenny 

Gaer. , 
The annual high schoc;>l intercity 

chess ' tournament will be held Sat

urdar, Oct!>ber 20, at the Y.M.C.A. 

lunchroom. 

Every year the tea is held in order 
to give the mothers of the girls, espe
cially the freshmen, an opportunity 
to become acquainted with the facul
ty members, the mothers of the other 
girls, and also the school. 

An entertaining afternoon has' been 
planned for the mothers and girls 
attending the tea. On the agenda for 
the program there is a speaker, a 
girls' quartet consisting of Carol 
Tietgen, Janet Page, Betty Steele, 
and Ruth 'young; and a one-act play. 

Mistress of 'ceremonies will be the 
president, Gloria Zadina. Aft.er the 
program, cookies and punch will be 
served as refreshments, and the 
mothers and girls will be free to 
mingle with each other and become 
acquainted. 

Under the supervision of Dolores 
Dethlefs and Pat Kidwiler, co-chair
men, the social committee has taken 
charge of the tea. The girls met Oc
tober 9 in Room 11, and Dolores and 
Pat assigned special duties to them. 
The welcoming committee will be 
Maded by S@"ndra Robinson; the r.e
freshments, by Sarita Zoorw1l1; and 
the inVitations; by Dijl.ne Clark and 
Joan Peters. 'Mary Sue Mueller and 

Nancy Perry are in charge of obtain
ing the microphone. 

As the Y-Teens have standIng pos
ter and program committees, the reg
ular poster chairmen, Carol Frost 
and ¥everly Flteh, w1l1 be in charge 
of the publicity; and the regular pro
gram chairman, ·Pat Vogel, will be in 
charge of the program. 

Ambitious Elaine H~ss 

Meet~ College ' Expense 
C?ne of Central's outstanding grad

uates of 1951, Elaine Hess, made her 
summer vacation both Interesting 
and beneficial by holding two jobs IIi 
order to meet college expenses this 
fall. 

From June to July, ambitious 
Elaine packed popsicles tor Hard
ing Sealtest Creamery, and she 
taught a dance class in August. She 

had her students booked by an agent 
to ~arious county. fairs for grand
stand shows. 

Competing on a national basis, 

E~alne had her choice of ~ ntering 
seven highly recommended girls' 
schools in the East, fLnd chose Vas
sar. Elaine also recelyed the $200 

. World-Herald Scholarship. 

/ 

4S in previous years, Principal J. 
Arthur Nelson will serve as city high 
school chairman of the Red Cross. 

On the Intercity Council there are 
three Central representatives plus 
te~ temporary members chosen each 
month ' from the Junior Red Cross 
Council. The three permanent mem
bers are Janet Schroeder, president 
of Central's Junior , Red, Cross Coun
cil; Janice FarreH, Intercity Council 
treasurer whose job is to organize 
radio programs to be presented dur
ing the coming school year; and 
Gordon Holler, who works as an as
sistant on the intercity Ilaller, "The 
Tattler." 

'A meeting of the Intercity Council 
is held at a different public Or paro
chial high school each month. At the 
December meeting Central will en- ' 
tertain the group. 

The main project of Central's Jun
ior Red Cross 'Council will be aq in
ternational art program. Miss Mary 
Angood will furnish six pictures of 
typical American scenes, which will 

be painted by Central 'art students. 
These pictures will be sent to Europe 
in the hope that they may help fur
ther foreign understanding of the 
American way of life. 

Assembly to Feature 
Reports on Jamboree 

Interest in Central's Boy Scout 
Jamboree rellresentatives has spread 
far outside the walls of Central. 

Constant speaking engagements 
have kept Dick Fellman, Fred Nel
son, and Mike Solzman busy since 
their return to Omaha several weeks 
ago froril. the Boy Scout Jamboree in 
Bad Ischl, Austria. 

The three bOYI;! have made reports 
not only to their own and othe'r 
Scout troops, but also to adult and 
youth church groups of all denomina
tions. 

Rounding out Dick's speaking pro
gram is the American Camping Asso

ciation and various youth ' council 
groups, while Fred has been showing 
his slides and souveniofs to Latin 
students, Boy Scouts, and members 

ot Nebraska Masonic Lodge No.1. 
Mike journeyed way down to Papil
lion to talk to some Scou ts. 

The three boys will speak to the 
faculty and students in an activity 
program sometime next month. 

pIa»: as Miss Audobon, the music 
teacher who' befriends Miss Brooks. 

Stu!l.ent!> who are often seen In 
the stage version are, of course, 
heard from only once in a while on 
the radio. The groull includes Babs, 
Carolyn Goetz; Elsie, Dona Wells; 
Elaine, Jean Wilhelmj; Sylvia, Cyn-
thia Zschau; Doris, Sandy Edstrand; 
Marge, Annie Lou Haried; Faith, 

Marr Jo Shainholtz; Stanley, Ted 
NittIer; Martin, Randall Bixler; Lol-
ly, Anne Thompson. '. 

Leads in the vlay are as follows: 
Miss Brooks, Karen McKie, Hugo, 

Harlan Peckham; Ted, Warren Zwei
back; Jane, JoAnne Braunstein; Miss 
Finch, Joey Margolin; Mr. Wads

worth, Richard Meyers; Rhonda, 
Janice Carman; Mrs. Allen, Dolores 

. Reynolds. 

Action Centered in Classroom 

All action takes place in Miss 
Brooks' classroom, which serves as 

a general meeting 1l1ace for faculty 
and students alike. 

There will be a student matinee, 
Tuesday, October 23, at which stu

dents will be admitted with S. A. tick
ets and 30 cents. The evening per
formance will be Wednesday, Octo
ber 24, and tickets are 60 cents. Tick
ets may be purchased from any mem
ber of Central High Players. 

Physics, Biology Given 

New L.bor atory De.k. 
With the arrival of new science 

desks two weks ago, the moderniza
tion of the gentral High science de-=- ' 
partment Is completed. 

Finished in a natural wood, these 
desks contain twelve locked drawers 
that house . the student's materIals, 
and are supplied to the, physics and 
biology laboratori~ff. Each physics 
desk is provided with either direct 
or alt~J;nating current electricity. A 
gas outlet is also attached to each 
desk. 

This Is only a part of Central's ren
OvatiOl? program. A big face-lifting 
job took place last summer when the' 

wall between Rooms 340 and 341 
was removed to form one large biol
ogy laboratory, and Rooms 342 and 
345 were combined. 

Freshly sanded doors add to the 
"new look" of all the rooms. iA new 
aquarium and lecture desk further 
serve to modernize Room 340, and 
even the old biology skeleton, which 
fost a few teeth, has been repaired. 

-.... ---..- . 
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New Schedule Promises 
-Six Period School Dag 

""'fhere are going to be some changes made." 
Yes: after the present school year, there probably 
will be some changes made here at Central. 

The most important one will be a sw'itch from 
an eight to a six period day. The new plan also calls 
for very little or no homework. This last statement 
wi IJ' be good news to many' gupils who cannot get 
their homework done in school and who spend their 
evenings studying instead of watching television 
or curling up with a good novel. 

Educators once maintained that the most effec
tive way to learn was _to sit down alone and read 

- silently and then reread. Now authorities generally 
agree that dass discussion is the quickest and most 
effective way for a student to learr;. 

. A recent article in Reader's Digest concer~ing 
this modern system of education stated, "Wide
scale surveys have proved that school pupils learn 
more in 1 5 minutes of class discussion than in 60 
minutes of individual study." 

The new six period schedule would increase 
classroom time from 40 to 60 minutes and give 
each teacher more opportunity to work with the 
students. Several other Omaha high schools have 
already . tried this new system, which will also 
lengthen the lunch period. Many of the students at 
South-and Tech High Schools, which now use the 
system, have spoken in favor of it. 

In regard to the new schedule, Richard C. Krebs, 
South High principal, has stated, "Each youngster 
now has an opportunity for supel'¥ised study help 
within the class, and teacher and student are work
ing together. Reports show that the quality of work 
is improving and both faculty and students have 
co-operated to make it a success." 

• 

Part Time Jobs Valuable, 
But Don't Neglect School 

Have you ever heard, "I'm just dead; I never 
have time to do anything any more!"? 

These comments usually come from students 
who don't realize that high school is a full-time 
job. They evidently haven't balanced their part 

--.timiLi9tLwith their high school life. Courses which 
require less outside preparation or fewer extra-. ., 
curricular activities may be the solution. 

. Although you may be one of those rare people 
who is able to attend school, study, hold a part time 
position, and still cram in additional activities, it 
is wise to consider carefully before accepting an 

outside job. 
If you skimp or slide over your assignments, the ' 

outcome may be tragic. Just as you might be fired 
from a job for lack of dependability or slouching, 
so you may earn a five for neglected school-work. 

But a part time job, if not allowed to strangle 
other important obligations, can be an invaluable 
asset to you. As a trial for the future, as a booster 
on the road to maturity, it can make you a more 
independent person - better prepared to confront 
the problems of the world. 

Dating Is Normal, Import.ant. 
Dating is a normal and important part of high 

school life, though not necessarily an essential one. 
For some young people, dating does not begin until 

later. 
But the association and friendship between girls 

and boys 'of high school age is desirable for several 

reasons. 
1. It makes for broadmindedness to share opin

ions and differences. There are usually two 
sides to every issue - a girl's and a boy's. 

2. The high school years are a -good time to begin 
the trial and error method, for it is only through 
the acquaintance of many that one may be 
qualified some -aqy to choose the perfect part

ner. 

3. It is a good time for boys and girls to develop 
understanding and compatibility in prepara
tion for future happiness in marriage. 
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Slow Boat to· ,Insanity 
Students! Is school getting you down? Does your 

schedule make yop. nervous and high strung? The faculty 
of Central High understands your problems; and . there
fore. they are sponsoring a mid-fall vacation to settle 

your nerves. 

. For just $3.256.78. you can spend a fun-filled week 
at lushy, slushy,- mushy Pountang Island-just 16,000 
miles west of the Horrid Zone. Pountang off:ers all the 
thrill of Iwo Jima. the romance of Kwajelein. and the 

luxury of Bongo-Bongo. 

What other tropical isle offers so much relaxation and 

recreation: real cannibal · feasts~ Ilying tarantulas. atom 
bomb tests. shark racing, and ' squar.e dancing? Free 
DDT, snake bite remedy, sun'stroke ~ervice. and also 

free--all the fried all~tor you can eat-help to make 
your vacation a happy one. 

Be he first in your homeroom to go!! Sign up now 
for physical exam to be taken in Register office ' any 
seventh hour. Bon Voyage 

Scenes From the Screens 
Golden Horde _ ... _ ..... _ .............. _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ ....... _ ... ~ .... _ ..... Vices 

Cyrano .......... _ ..... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... _ ........ __ ................ _ ..... Sam - Scarpello 
That's My Boy ..... _ .... _._ ... _ ... _ ... _ ....... _ ....•.... _ .. :._ ... ___ Jerry Davis 

Show BoaL ....... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ......... ..:_{plug) Fall Pl~y (unplug) 
A Place in the Sun .... _, __ ... _ ........... _ .......... _ .. ~ ..... _: .. _ ..... The Court 

Good News ..... _ .... _ ... _ .................. _ ... _ .... _ .... Teachers· Cpnvention 
Excuse My Dust...._ ... ,,_ ...... ____ ......... _ ... __ ..... Carol Tietgen 

September Affair ..... _.: ........ _ .... ..Tanet Super and Kaye Walcott 
Meet Me After the Show_. __ ............... _ ... ~ _ .... _ ........... Local Parties 

Captain Horatio Hornblower .... .:.. .... _ ................ _ ........... Ha1...Spyder 
Cattledrive ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ......... _ .... _ ... _ .. _ .......... _ .............. Third Lunch 

Two of a Kind ..... _ ................ _ .............................. _ ..... The Slater Twins 
Saturday's .. Hero ....................... _ .......... _ ......... ~ .... _ .... .Rod Washington 
Stratton Story_ ... _ ... _ ....... :C'arol Nygaard and Dick Glasford 
The 'Guy Who Came Back ..... _._ .... _ .... __ .... _ ... Alan Johnson 
Rhubarb ._ ... _ .... _ .. _ .... :.. ... _ ... _ ... __ ... _ .. _ ... _ ......... _.: .. _ .... ..Tay Milder 

Alice in Wonderland __ ............... _ ..... _ ..... _ ... _ .... _ .. _ ......... ..Freshmen 

Jim Thorpe, All American ..... _: .... .... _ ............ _ ......... .Bob Knapple 

F amouslast Words 
The class was dull. and I ·was tired; 
I'd fall asleep I feared. 

When teacher asked who'd take a note 

LquickJy: v~lunteered. 

I .pranced out of that 'boring class 

And burst into the court; '",,
Already I felt better, 

Though my breath was running short. 

, 
I bustled into 215 

Like a bee into its hive. 
And then I heard those fatal words, 

"He's up in 425!' ~ 

.Noise From 

The Boys 
Howdy. mad lovers of good literature! 
Has now come the revolution-a couple of the fellows 

get to write this week's dope on clothes. Judge for your

self who's best. 

So far. all of Central's football games have been played 
in freezing weather. By scouting around, we have found 

out why some folks can stay warm at the game. Patri~k 
'Ooughlin has the answer-long; red underwear. And Fred 

Eisenhart says there's nothing like a turtleneck sweater 
for warmth. Fred has a luscious red one that goes beau~ 
tifully with his grey hair and turtle neck. 

Flash! Third hour library has been brightened up by 

Sue Lane [Neff and her purple and white combat boots
how's that for loyalty? 

Another doll this week is Barbara Bialac, who wore 
(for the first time) her beige burlap skirt and grey suede 

blouse last Wednesday. Best of luck with your new out

fit, Barb. 

Bob Kern has the most bee-yootiful pink chiffon sport 

coat for dances. Says Bob. "I wear it only for dates." 

The two commanders of the Hussars. Dick Matthews 

and Lee Roberts, lead their groups ever ~o sweetly, 
calling out commands in their combined alto-soprano 
voices. They look extra attractive in their -bare feet, 
the new fad with the officers this year. An-d some of the 

freshmen-my word! Gibby SWaDson and Jack Baker 
were the only two freshmen who were issued cashmere 
Eisenhower jackets, but Sgt. MacGrath says that "more 

are on the way. along with some of the cutest pink and 
gold earmuffs for winter parades. . 

Having our fill of the military, we were wandering 
around the halls about 6: 30 one morning, and who 

should we see running in the halls but Dona Wells sport-
ing her new irridescen t levi jacket. - ' 

The newest trend in footwellr seems to be gohig from 
the old fashioned strollers to sl>0rt shoes, so we weren·t 
surprised when we . saw Peggy Kuutzelman tripping 

around ' the halls in her new ,?olflng sandals, complete 
with spikes. 

And while we were skipping lightly through the locker 
room dodging fiying football players, we couldn't help 

noticing Eddie Anderson and his blue and green work 

shirt, rolled ul> to 'show his hard-won football biceps. 
They're removable for sleeping comfort. 

But out of all our wanderings, we decided that Casper 
Xplozqnutc had the week's tOl> sports attire. His yellow 

~nd maroon knickers are the tops in leg wear. while 
his bright red aluminum shirt just matches his fiamin 
scarlet tie! g 

So that's it, children-all the well dressed teens-ab t-
town. ou 

Will our roving reporters pick you out of the scramble 
for the next issue? Will your clothes catch the eye ot our 
tanatics this week? For your sake, we hope not! , 

Howie and' Brucie· 

T~ni Is Rayving M~di 
Story' Will Curl Hair 

I Once upon a time there were two nobles, Prlilce Albert 
and Lord ·Calvert. .'l'he two nobles had a nephew whom 

they called Toni, and all they could do was Rayve about 
him. Now it seems their nephew wanted to travel and see 

the other countries of the world. Hewent to his uncles and 
asked them for a Camel to ride, but they could not 'Ford 

one. so they sent him to his Old Grandad who was a -fa
mous Kaiser. The old man didn't think it was Time for the 
'boy to shirk his duties and take a Holiday; therefore he 
made his answer very Vogue ... (that is, vague.; pl~ase 

be~r with ·us). He didn't believe Toni was well or strong 
enough to travel. so he called in Dr. Lyon, .his royal physi
cian. who gave Toni a Quick check-up. The doctor called 

the grandfather aside and, said, "This doesn't Loo~ good. 
Keel> it MuIii though. He will have to take Multiple Yita

mins-One-a-Day." 
"Sanka, doctor," said the ~r. "I will JI~ your 

wa ; ni~g! " . ;- -

. Toni stayed at the castle 'a Goodyear. Tl}e c8.l\tle was 

really a House Beautlful: He found a Sweeth~ an~ fell 
in love with her in spite of the tact that ller nose was 
as red as Four Roses, and her hair resembled an O-Cedar 
Mop. However, Toni still desired to travel, but could not 
get away, While he was trying to think of a Kool plan of 

escape, he met a Cavaller named Pbillp Morris. They 
plotted together', escaped, and finally arrived in America. 

By then they were quite broke. There was one solution: 
they had to dig around until they discovered some Old 
Gold. Toni awoke one morning to find that his compallion 

had run away with the treasure. This proved that Philip 
. was a fake. He had a Red Heart and. as everyone knows, 

true noblemen are blue bloods. Toni was now left alone 

in a Cosmopo~~ city of L~coln. He wandElred around 
until he met the BUls Brothers who invited him to their 

Maxwell Bous~ for refreshments. Toni told them his .sad 
tale. and they asked him when he finished, "W'hy didn't 

fpu chase him? Why Gillette him get away?" BecauseToni· 
'was too upset and didn"t want to talk about it, he thanked 

the boys tor their hospitality and said he had to Dash. 
He jumped into his ' car and drove to his girlfriend's 
house. (She had followed him all the way from England!) 

"Here Jason. Parker!" He gave the car to the dooI:Dlan 
and 'ran to see his Madam~iselle. He got to 'her room and . -""' 
found she was gone. He tried the light switch but couldn·t 

g ~ t it to work. "This really Auto-Lite," he said, but he 
felt so badly already,..tl}at he just lett . . 

Toni realized (not too late) that all women are fickle, 
as his girlfriend had run away with a Dutch Boy. What 

a Lifesaver!!! He soon found a farm in the country; where 

he .retired ·to · raise sweet .violets, cornies, beani~, and 
Wheaties. -Oh, I almost forgot . . . he lived happily ever 

after. 

Matinee Ielo/. 
The curtain rises; 
The lfghtll are low. 
The crowd grows tense, 

So on with the show! 
Good Ne:ws ..... _._... .._The Registe,r 
Mr. Roberts ..... __ .. . Lee Roberts 

The King and L._._.Geady Gratton and Carolyn Goetz 
Guys and Dolls .~ ._. Student Body 

Call Me MadaID-. --Mrs. Sa'Vidge 
Miss Liberty..... Judy Gray 

Kiss Me Kate ..... _...... K6.Y Tomes 
Gentlemen Prefe:r: Blondes. ______ --1oan Shepard 

Seventeen ........ __ ... _........ Carol Combs 
Remains to Be Seen ... ~ ______ .. __ · -Graduation 

So ' He Said His Pajamas, 
And Put On His Prayers 

This is written in sl>ecial Rocketman code, and there

fore can be read only: by those who have sent in their 
lid from a box of Rocketman's super-atomic jet ' tJ.akes, 

and 25 sh!llings. 
The name of this story is "The Tragedy of Herchimer." 

Herchimer's main gripe was that he was bored. So--he 
rebelled! ! 

One morning He:r:chimer woke down (I told you he 

was rebelling) and ran up to the kitchen. He stood up 
and ate his breakslow. He had trouble getting his purple 
'juice up tho--he never had likeci'purple juice!! 

Then HerchiII).er saw that it was 7_0 minutes past 15, 

so he decided he'd better slow down 01' he'd be late tor 
school. 

Herchimer had to walk very slowly to catch his bus 

but he finally caught ul> with it and followed it to sChoOl: 
He got to school just on time - the bell for eighth hour 
was just ringing. 

Herchimer"s eighth hour class was Ancient Prob~ms. 

They were studying n.?w about the juvenile delinquency 

problem in C'aesar's time. He didn't enjoy this as much 

as he'd enjoyed the study they had made ot the social 
problems of the cave man:' 

Herchimer's next class W8IB Lower Slobovl'an History. 

His teacher for this was Mr. Clarke, who, having lived 
with the Lower Slobovians for several years, was an 
expert in this field. .' 

Next Herchimer flew to Journalism-flying was the 

only way you could get to the offices in the tower where 

. Anne Lane put out the weekly racing form. (Here's a 

confidential note, unknown to most"..outsiders-the sports 

staff also runs a bookie agency-but don't tell Anne Lane, 
she thinks eVerything is quite legitimate!) 

Before schOOl Herchimer goes to hand ball practice. 

He plays center fullfront on the team and last week hit 
two homeruns in one game! ! _ . 

After ~andball practice Herchimer was very tired so 
when the old lady on the bus got up and offered him 'her 

seat he was so happy that he let her hold his books too 

That night, as Herchimer put on his clothes, turned 

on the light. and crawled into bed, he decided that the 

life of a rebel was just too strenuous for ' him. And 
Herchimer was very willing to go back to being bored 
Of course he lived happily ever after. . 

P. S.-Any re~emblance of characters to persons liv
ing or dead is purelyintentlonal. 

The title 'of the new hit movie "Saturday's Hero" might 

wel.l describe Central's ace football player, Boyd Green. 

Emerson, Nebraska, was Boyd's birthplace and his home 

tor several 

until he moved 

ishing tact abou 
Boyd's sports 

. _ Photo by Matsuo ree.r is that durin 
_ BOYD GREEN· his . childhood 

was very clumsy and was often ridiculed by the kids ' n 

his neighborhood . 

"I guess that·~ what made me decide to go ~ut f or 

sl>orts and just show everyone that I'm not 'as clumsy as 

they think," admits ' Boyd. • 

Athletics have been Boyd 's main activities while 
Central. In the two years he as been here. footbaJ 

basketball, baseball, and track haTe consumlld the 
ity of his thne. However, last year he was appointed 

second chair in the Nebraslca All-City Band and is in 
ior band this year. Boyd's new nickname is "Ha,rry," . ~ . _ ....... 1i 

we hear he plays a mean trumpet. 

Boyd has ' been fa.1rly lucky so far this season, for 
has come out of every game without a scratch. 'I'T_._., __ 

the first week of l>ractice he suffered' a broken hand, 

injury which usually wl)'Uld keel> him out of play for 

few wee~s. Fortunately: for 'Central, Boyd didn't miss 
game. . 

Another of Boyd's favorite activities is swimming. As 

a lifeguard in Pend-er last summer he experienced an U ll· 

usual incident. While asleel> in the pumping room ot the 
pool, his blanket caught on fire. He awoke in time 

extinguish the fire but has since dec'ided against a 
ing room for a comfortable sleep. 

With training keeping him so busy. Boyd has 

time for girls; but he stiU has his preference in r","'''T'n _ 
to them~ Don't be Silly, but no deadhead either be neat 
and definitely ' know 'something about. sports ~nd 
may give you a little coDslder.atlo : 

Boyd's plans for the future are to-attend college 
the~ become a high school football coach. Judging 

his ~xcellent sho,!ing .now, we have little doubt ·as to 
making a success of it. ' 

The Wax Works 
Your record rater greets you once again! October 

been a month of great record releases. One of these 

leases is Sarah Churchill's tOl> discing of the 8el!lSB~tl(ln ~d . 

"Sin" backed by "I ,Don't Believe in Tomorr.ow." 

Fisher's new waxing, "Turn Back the Hands. of Time" 
a song enriched by Fisher's smooth style of singing .• 

reverse is '.'1 Can't Go" on Without You." 

Dinah Shore renders a tender ballad in her new 

of "It·s All in the Game." On the doubling is 

Awhile." A groul> of celebrities including Danny 
Jimmy Durante, Jane Wyman and Groucho -Yarx 

~ their efforts on a great arrangement of bouncy 

S~rap Molasses." On the t0l>side of this hot disc is 
D ye Do and Shake Hands." 

"A Tree Grows in Brooklyn" and "The King and I ' 
are recent hits of the Broadway season. For those wh 

can·t afford the albums or maybe prefer single sellections, 
Decca and Columbia have released two ot the 
songs. The first song released from "Tree" is the 

"Love Is the Reason." The running mate is the 

ballad, "Make the Man Love Me. " Decca sec:ured 

Merman to vocalize these hits. Miss Merman "C'~OInpllS . n es 
this task effectively. From "The King" comes the 
tune, "Getting to Know You." Dinah Shore sin"g'''s'''Lltuh'J 

with a feel,ng of warmth and sincerity'. Be seeing 
around the turntable. 

Television Talent 
Lights Out 

Racket Squad 
Juvenile Jury 

The Web 

Cisco Kid 

What·s My Line? 

Show ot Shows 

You Bet Your Life 

Man Against Crime 
Danger 

Date with Judy 

Talent Scouts 

Crime Photographer 

Night Owl Theatre 
The Lone Ranger ' 

Two Girls NII-med Smith 
Space Cadet 

The Big Story 

Hands ot Destiny 
Comedy Hour 

First Hundred Years 
Martha's Kitchen 

What's Your Opinion? 

Coming AttracUons 

Room 220 

Band 

Student Council 

Failure notices', ninth hours, 

and 5's 
Al Hamilton 

Punky Chapman 

"Our Miss Brooks" 

Mary Little's-Car 
J. Arthur 

Shirley Greenberg and Rozann 

Taub 

Dick Mathews . 

Pat and Joany 

Joe Dwoskin 
Drive-In 

Allen Keating 

Kay and Sally 

Byron BlanChard 

Moe Rule 

Clock in 128 

7th hour Room 149 
Central High 

Homemaking 

Emmanuel Papadakis 
Mid-terms 
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quirming Frosb Letter Sweater ' to Griclcler 

Needle 
It was unavoidable. It seems it just 

ad to come, the way it has for years 

nd years. Yes, for the past two 
the tests for tuberculosis were 

iven here. After the tests were over, . 
any freshmen commented, "It 

·t half as bad as I expected it to 

!" and "After you get to know 

hem the doctors don't look like 
0I1s~e rs at all!" - • 

J'I'Ianaged by the' Nebraska Tuber

ulosis Association, the testing is 
nsored by the Student Council 

Don Warner, 'director of the 

Service for tJle Omaha Public 
in charge. During the last 

wo weeks, Mr. Warner spoke to the 
p, showed movies, and distribut

literature.-
Freshman homeroom teachers were 
ven brief instructions of their du

ies by Mrs. Irene Jensen, sponsor of 

he Student :Council and counselor of 
junior girls. 

Although the 'Project was mainly 

r the benefit of the freshmen, some 
pperclassmen also took the test 

- Courtesy World-Herold 

O-CLUB MEMBERS VISIT GLASFORD-Left to right: Glasford, Sirles, Green, Lewis, Knapple, and Rosen. 

was held before and during 
omeroom in the auditorium and 

emaking rooms. 
These people helped with the tu

tests: Janet Briggs, Mary 

u Clausen, Al Curtis, Dick Daley, 

arbara Dunlap, Suzette Estrada, 
Farrell, Patsy Gordon, Annie 

Haried, Elaine Jensen, Jeanne 
.oomis, Shirley Marshell, Mary Ann 
'aggs, Carolyn Nevins, Dick Pfaff, 

Rusk, Sandra Scott, Kay Talty, 

Tirro, Kaywin Tomes, Wil-
Tschirley, rat Vogel, JoAnne 

and the members of the Stu-

TWO BIG NIGHTS 

SAT. & SUN., OCT. 27-28 

PEONY PARK 
WHERE THE Name Bands PLAY 

Disbanded CI'ub 
Buys Recorder 

Because the German Club is being 
discontinued this year, the money 

left in the club's treasury was used 
to buy a tape recorder for the school. 

After a con~ultatio ; with the Board 

of Education, the club bought the re~ 
corder llrimarily for the English de

partment. 

Ed Clark, former sllonsor of the 
club, stated two reasons for the dis
banding of the group. A school club 
must either be correlated with the 

curriculum or answer . to a desire of 

the teen-agel's. Since German has not 
. been taught in Central High School 

for the past three years, and there 
are many other school clubs for the 
pupils to jOin, there was no purpose 

hi. having an organization of this 
type. 

Have Your Clothes Cleaned 

at 

LIVE-¥I lit E CLEANERS 
5005 Underwood GL 0300 

THE 
HO'uSE OF TIME 

Exclusive 

. WATCH and CLOCK STORE 
Bands, Straps, etc. 

lighter Repair-All Kinds 
ROY FINKE, Proprietor 

JA 2258 2236 Farnam Street 
Omaha, Nebraska 

Clip this ad and get a 

10% DISCOUNT 
on all repair jobs till Nov. 1 st 

Omaha's Music Headquarters 
for 

Band Instruments 

Television 

Pianos ~Iectric Organs 
Radios Sheet Music 

and Records 

SCHM OLLER & MUELLER Piano Coo 
1516 Dodge ATlantic 1856 

ESTABLISHED 44 YEARS 

THE 

COMPTOMETER 

SCHOOL 

OFFERS ONE OF THE QUICKEST AND SUREST 

WAYS TO A GOOD-PAYING OFFICE POSITION 

Comptometer school graduates are in constant demand. 

CQurse is short, practical 1tnd interesting. 

Individual and class instruction by qualified instructors. 

New day and evening classes start each week. · 

Free lifetime placement service to graduates. 

Tuition - reasonable. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO PHONE OR VISIT OUR 

AIR-CONDITIONED SCHOOL. 

Salary range for begInnIng Comp'ome'er 
Operato,. I. 

$J3~.,0 $242.00 per mon'" 

Lawrence C. Davis,Manager 

301 BAIRD BUILDING 
1704 Douglas Street 

Phone JAckson 1493 . 
Owned and operaJed by Jhe manllfa,JllrerJ of Jhll CompJomeJer Adding and 

CaI,lIlaJing ma,hinll 

to 

Glaslorcl Thrown 011 GClarJ 

By Presentation 01 Sweater 
Confusion reigned in a certain 

room in Methodist HospItal last week 
when Dick -Glasford, Central High 
senior, received ull( ~x pected company. 

Dick, who suffered a broken leg in 
the Creighton Prep football game 
two weeks ago, received 'a letter and 

a sweater from the members of the 
O-Club. O-Club officers who made 
the presentation were Don Sirles, 
president; Leonard Rosen, vice-presi
dent; Bob Knapple, treasurer; Boyd 

Green, sergeant-at-arms; and Jack 
-LeWiS, quarterback on the team. 

Dick returned home this week, and 
is planning to be back at school some
time next week. 

H~dson '45 Honor Student 
Wins Medical Scholarship 

Edsel Hudson '45 ha,s just been 
awarded a $1,400 scholarship to the 
University of Illinois School of Med

icine by the Provident Medical Asso
Ciates, . a group interested in Negro 

Busy Jacobs '51 
Voted to Office 

Lightning has struck twice-once ' 
at Central and once at Washington 

University at St. Louis. 

This lightning i,s in the form of a 
girl. Joanne Jacobs 'S1 has been 

elected vice-president of th~ fresh
man class of 'two thousand students 

at Washington. 

This honor won't surprise anyone 

too much, for Joanne's activities at 
Central included the presidency of 
both Student Council and Colleens. 
She was also Miss Central XVII, and 
a member of the A Cappella choir; 
Central High Players, National Fo

rensic League, and an active partici
pant in Jewish Youth Council. 

New Pianist Accompanies 
Central's Vocal Department 

medical students. Central's choirs now have a new ac-
Piling up honors isn't anything companist, Mrs. Corinne Nevins. She 

. new tin' Ed~e1. 'B~sides -l:relongIng-' to - - tll:tlgh't1nus1c'1orsev-efliT yeai'iftn-gew;:' 
the National Honor Society at Cen- ard, Nebraska, after studying 11ute 
tral, Edsel received scholarships to with Rex ~ir of -Chi<!ago and piano 

the University of Nebraska and How- with !Uarnest Har rison of the Univer
ard University at Washington, D. C. sity of Nebraska. She is the mother of 
He graduated from Howard in 1949. Sherry '51 and Carolyn '53. 

Helen L. Mackin 
POPULAR PIANO 

LYRIC BLDG. 

221 South 19th Street 

MANNY'S 

DUNDEE Record Shop 
, ALL SPEEDS - ALL RECORDS 

• 49TH at DODGE ST. • 

Camera Portraits of Distinction 

, 

Claude Constable 
Studio 

Special Price to Seniors 

-.-

3331 Farnam Street Phone JAckson 1516 _._._.-._._._._._. __ ._a_._._a_a_._._. _._._._. __ • 

JUST IN TIME TO MEET 
THE DEMAND OF THE 
IACK-rO-SCHOOL 

l..ff!{ CROWDI 

@1~~ ~t; 
AMAZING 
lEA TUIES: 

• See-Set Maraln 
• Key Set Tabulation 
• Segment Shift 
• Sinale, Double & Tripi. 

Spacln, 
• Full 9 Wrltlnt lint 
• Touch Tuning 
• Automatic lint Flndtr 
• Fing.r·Form Keys 
• Nonllart Key Tops 
• lateral Paper Guide 

f8sJI"t?~~ 
CARRYING CASI 

INCLUDED 

TERMS AI Low AI $. . A WEEK 

• Carriale Centrallzln. 
lock 

• Stlndard Slzt 
Keybolrd 

• Accelerat.d Type IIIf 
Action 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER 
1918 Farnam Street 

AT 2413 

F '- , '. 
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Club Officers 
A Cappella Choir 
President ••••••••••..•••••••• Bob Knapple 
Secretary • •.••• ••..••.•.• • .. Shirley Kurtz 
Librarian .. ••••• ••.. .••... Harlan Peckham 
'Courtesy Chairman ..... ••.. .. .. Betty Steele 
Sponsor ..••.••.•.. Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson 

Central High Players 
President . • ..• •• ••• • : .••.••. Karen McKie 
Vice President ..• • .••.. .•. .. . Joey Margolin 
Secretary ...•... ••..•. . •.... Marcia Morris 
Treasurer ••••••.••• •. .•...... Coral Combs 
Marshal' .......... .... ..... . Joyce Jensen 
Historian •.••..•.•.••..•••• Ann Thompson 
Sergeants-at-arms • . • • •.• .. ••••. Ted Nittler 

and Anne Hruska 
Sponsor ........ . ......... Mrs. Amy Sutton 

Chess Club 
President .....•.•....•••.•... Jerry Turner 
Vice President ....... ........ Mike Bleicher 
Secretary-Treasurer • . •. .• •. Lou Cunningham 
Sergeants-at-arms .• . ...••...... Max Bear 

Colleens 
President • . .... .. .. . .. Marvel Anne Reynolds 
Vice President .• . .. . ... . ..... Joany Micklin 
Secretory • • .• .•• • . ....... Annie Lou Harried 
Treasurer •.. •. •. •........• .. JoAnn White 
Sergeant-at-arms ••• ..• . .. .. ,. Judith Lundt 
Sponsor • • ..••..•. • . Miss Virginia Lee Pratt 

French Club 
President • ...•.•. ••.•••• . . .. Nancy Fulton 
Vice President .•.. •• .• .. .. ..• . Bette Bryson 
Secretory • .•..• ••••........ . Joany Micklin 
Treasurer ... ...• .. ... Marvel Anne Reynolds 
Sergeants-at-arms ••...... .... . . Judy Wolf 

and Tom Lowry 
Sponsor .•.•.•.•........ Miss Bess M . Bozell 

GAA 
President ...•.•........... Carole Nygaard 
Vice President . . ... . ...... . .. Carol Tietgen 
Secretory . . .• . ....•........ Corinne Houser 
Treasurer . ............ .. . . . Joan Palladino 
Sergeants-at-arms .. Myra Beck, Mary Ann Leo, 

Dole Peters, Sue Tappan 
Sponsor ....•.•..••...... Miss Marion Treat 

Greenwich Villagers 
President . . ..•... - ~ ......•... .. Don Thorin 
Vice President .•.. .......... ..... Lois Tote 
Sec~etary ....•..... ...... . ... Susie Staley 
Treasurer .......... ......... . Steve Payne 
Sergeants-at-arms .... .. ... .. Doris Johnson 
Sponsor •.•.••........ •. Miss Mary Angood 

Hi-Y 
President ... . ..•.• ........ Harlan Peckham 
Vice President .••.. ••• ....... .. Lee Roberts 
Secretory • ... ... •... .• . ••.• ... . Roy Harris 
Treasurer ..... .•. . .. .. • ... ; .... Dick Dow 
Devotional Leader ••••. •... •• .. . Scott Chiles 
Sergeant-at-arms •....• •.• ... Dick Glasford 
Sponsor •..•.•..••..••...... Orlin Donhowe 

of the Y.M .C.A . 

Junior A Cappella Choir 
President •.• ... • ••...•.... .. Marilyn Bosler 
Secretory •. • • .•..• •..... .. Beth Von Brun t 
Librarian ...••.. • ... . .•.... Sharon Helmes 
Courtesy Chairman ...•....... Patsy Gordon 

McKie Adds Honor to List 
Ambitious Karen McKie has added 

another hono.!' to her lon.g list. 

Last week Al Frisbie, World-Her

Latin Club 
President .....•..••....••.•.. Dono Wells 
Vice President . .••. .. . ... •. ... . . Kay Talty 
Secretory ..•..•..... .•• ...... Nora Brown 
Treasurer .......•. ..... .. • •.... Roy Kell.y 
Sergeant s-at-arms •.. . .. .• •• . .. Mary CurtIs 

. and Park Ames 
Sponsor ••..•.•.••• • . • . Miss Ruth H. Pilling 

National Forensic League . 
President ..• ...•.•.... ... .. . Karen McKIe 
Secretory .. .•.. .. ... .•...... Mary Cosford 
Treasurer . . .. .. .. .• ...... .... Lois Shapiro 
Sergeants-at-arms ........... . Joan She~rd 

and LaJry Swartz 
Sponsor , • .. ... .. .. . Miss Marion Mortensen 

O-Club 
President .. . .. •. ••.•••• . ••. .. . . Don Sirles 
Vice President •..• .......•... Leonard Rosen 
Secretory .... ........ .. . •.. Fred Armbrust 
Treasurer . .... . .......•.•.•.. Bob Knapple 
Sergeants-at-arms .•.... .. • .... . Tom Porsel 

and Boyd Green 
Sponsor ...•.• , ...•. . •. . •.. Fronk Smagacz 

Pep Squad 
President . ... ...•... . . .. .. . Shirley Micheal 
Vice President •..•.... . ...... . . • Kay Talty 
Secretory . .. ..... . . .... Mary Anne Brerton 
Sergeants-at-arms 

Freshman ..... Nancy Cook and Judy Lewis 
Sophomore .. Mary Curtis and Virginia Lueth 
Junior .. . ...... Susie Beck and Susie Segar 
Senior .. .. . . Marliyn Herbes and Judy Wolf 

Sponsor ..... . .. . ..... .. Miss Marion Treat 

Red Cross Counei I 
President ... ... .... . . .. . . . Janet Schroeder 
Vice Pres ident . ...•. ......• . . .... Pot Vogel 
Secretory .. .. . .. . .... . .. ... Pamela Briggs 
Treasurer .... ... .. . ..... . . . Jahn Wilmarth 
Reporter ... . ......• . •... . ... . . Kay Smith 
Sponsor ....... . ....... Miss Dorothy Cathers 

Science-Math 
President . ..... . .•... . .. . Byron Blanchard 
Vice President .... ... . Emmanuel Papadakis 
Secretory ........ . .. . . . . .. .. . Anne Slater 
Treasurer _ ....... . . . . . ... . . Peter Andersen 
Sponsor ..................... Roy C. Busch 

Student Council 
President ........ ... . . . . ..... Joyce Jensen 
Vice President . . .. . . . ....... . . . Jock Lewis 
Secretory .......... . ..... . .... John jones 
Treasurer . . . ......... Marvel Anne Reynolds 
Sergeants-at-arms . ....... ... Kay Jorgensen 

Pork Ames and Dick Glasford 
Sponsor .. .....• ... . . .... Mrs. I rene Jensen 

Titians 
President . ..... . . .. .... . ..•.. Kay Reinert 
Vice President ....•... . ..... Ardith Carlson 
Secretory .... ... ... .... . Annie Lou Harried 
Treasurer . . .. ...... ... ...... Doris Carlson 
Sergeants-at-arms .. .. ..... Margery Rodek, 

Janice Carlson and Pot Brown 
Sponsor ........ .. . .. ... . Mrs. I rene Jensen 

V-Teens 
President .....•. . ....... . .. . Gloria Zadina 
Vice Presiden t .. . .. ........... . . Pot Vogel 
Secretaty .. .... . . ... ... ....... Janet Page 
Treasurers .... Janet Bunney and Anne Slater 
Sergeants-at-arms . .... ... .. Corinne Houser 

and Jean Bangston 
Sponsor .. .• .... ... . . Miss Angeline Touchen 

Lew Johnson Returns 

With Snake Collection 
ald Youth Activities director, an- "Your Friends the Snakes, ~ ' a 
nounced Karen as Teen of the Week. unique educational program fun of 

. ~!!,: : n's _ ~~hola!ltic reco~~ . ~:~ . ~ __ _ i!!-t ~~ . ~ . t J} !:~p!..r~ion, and hUIIl...9!! was _ _ _ 

outstanding, and the energetic sen- sembly on October 16. "Evening hl 

ior is also active in debate and dra- presented by Lew Johnson in an as-
matics. 

Karen was the fifth Central High 
student to achieve this honor this 
fall. 

Tobianne Southern l 51 Given 
Part in Grinnell College Play 

Tobianne Southern '51 has been 
given a part in the Grinnell College 

production of "The Night of January 
16th," to be given November 1-3. 

A freshman ·at Grinnell, Tobianne 
has always been interested in dra
matics. She played the part of a 

Southern girl in the Central senior 
lllay, "Ladies of the Jury." 

Paris," a skunk, and "SylVia," a py

thon, along with about 25 other 

snakes were featured in the program. 

Originally the program was a part 

of an educational drive to acquaint 
the American people with true facts 

about wild life. The students and 
faculty of Central High School en
joyed the lecture last year, and re

quested that Mr. Johnson present a 
sequel. 

A new confidence in snakes result
ed from the program, and a snake
charming act was put on by Joan 

Benedict, Nancy Erickson, and Shar
on Knowles. 

UNUSUAL CORSAGES 
FEATHERED MUMS 

FRENCH ED CARNATIONS 

GIANT MAJESTIC ROSES 

.:"_'_'_'_I_'_'_'_I_D_D_o_o_a_D_a_ O _D_D_~a-- O _~.;. 

JUNIORS - SENIORS ••• 

Your CLASS RINGS 

On Display Soon 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

SEE THESE S T R I KIN G NEW 

SAMPLES ON DIS P LAY IN 

- TROPHY CASE. BE THE FIRST TO 

WEAR ONE. 

JOSTEN~S 

TED KOLDERIE 

1626 North 53rd St. 

GL 0112 .. ________________ ...... _~_a_O_D_O_D_a_D_._._ .:. 
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By Norman Veitser 

For the first time this year, it 

seemed as though the Old. Central 
spirit had been revived as the Eagle 
rooters turned out in force for the 
Central-South game last Friday. The 
rooters showed plenty of pep and 

steam in the first half, but they were 

"dead" in the last half. 

It gives ' the players a pretty good 

feeling when they know that their 
school is behind them and cheering 
them on to victory. 'So, let's all get 
to the game tonight at Benson sta

dium to cheer the Eagles on to vic
tory as they play the Tech Maroons. 

This should be a great game as Cen
tral and Tech have the greatest riv

alry in the city. 

• • • 
This year's football team has had 

more than its share ,of injuries as 
four key players have received in
juries. Boyd Green, the Eagle's ace 

pass receiver, suffered' a broken 
hand during the first few weeks of 
practice. He played the first three 
games with his hand in a thick cast. 

,Don Sirles suffered a dis~ocated 

shoulder during the first week of 
practice. Don's injury sidelined him 
for the entire gridiron season. ~his 
was a hard blow to Eagle hopes as 

Sirles was counted on for extensive 
duty in the backfield. Sirles' shoulder 
should be mended by the time the 

basketball season rolls around. The 
football season also ended -abruptly 
for Bernie Bogdanoff. Bernie, a sen
ior lineman, received a cracked .cheek 
bone' during an intersquad scrim

mage. 
Dick Glasford received a broken 

left leg durin~ the game with Creigh
ton Prep. Dick's injury'left a big hole 

in the line that will be hard to fill as 
he was a promising lineman. 

• • • 

Sioux (itians 
Trip Purpl~s 

Daniels, Horan, Favors 
Spark lowan -Backfield; 
Armbrust, . Lewis Shine 

The visiUng Sioux City Central 
footballers thumped the Eagles hard 
and ' went home with a 27-7 victory 
margin after a hard fought game in 

the mud at Benson stadium" Satur
day, October 6. 

It was Parents' Night, with the . 
mothers and fathers .of · the Eagle 

gridders as sIlecial gUests. 
But their folks didn't see what 

they would have liked to. The her
alded Central passing attack failed 
when the Purples completed only one 

toss out of seven atteJllpts. Penalties 
also hindered the Eagles, especially 

. early in the game when they had a 

first down on the Maroons' , 15 yard, 

line. 

Eagle I:ine Outcharged 
The game was closer than the score 

indicated, as was proven by the sta
tistics; but the Sioux City line re
peatedly outcharged tbe Omaha de
fenders and kellt the offense from 
working smoothly. 

During the first half the game ran 
smoothly' and evenly, but the deluge 

came in the second half. The first two 
periods had ended in a 7-7 tie. 

Washington Runs 90 Yords 
The lone moment of glory for the 

Eagle squad came after the visitors 
scored their first touchdown. Rod 
Washington, Central's speedy ace 
halfback, picked up the kick-off on 
the 10-yard marker and flew 90 

yards down the middle of the field for 

the score. , 
Fullback Bob Knapple bucked the 

line for the extra point to even the 
count. 

Then came the last two perlods and 
three more Maroon markers. All of 
the Iowans' scorin,g was accom
plished through the efforts of Chuck 
Daniels and Jim Horan, both boys 

scoring two touchdowns: 

Jack Lee, one of Central's out
standing basketball players in -the 

past few years, now in the Navy, has 

formed a bas~etball team of former 
. Doniels Counters Twice 

Omaha athletes who are now servmg Daniels countered both of his .on 

in the Navy. The team has done very passes from LeRoy Favors, one for 
good as they captured the Inter-ship Sl yards and the other covering 37. 

.c..:,.-- c -namPlons mp ~ ' '§om e '' or "in j:"'6I'IifeY ' '- H ~ ; ~; - - ;~e pt - rig ~ d f;;gl ' ~d; 

Celltralites' who are now on the team and piowed four yards for the other. 
are Rodger Madsen, Larry Tolman, The game was spotted with fum-

/ 

and Keith Weideman. bles caused by the wet football, and 

strict offiCiating set both elevens back 

Eagle Frosh Eclge 

Prep in First Tilt 
. The Eagle frosh opened their grid 

season Friday, September 28, at 
'Creighton Prep: The yearling squad 
edged out a young Bluejay eleven, 

7-0, in a tough grid struggle. 
The Eagles scored on a 19 yard 

pass play, which climaxed a sustained 

drive from mid-field. The same pass 
combination was good for the extra 

pOint. 
The following week the Li'l Eagles 

traveled across the river to test 
Thomas Jefferson: ' The T. J. squad 

proved to be a tough match for the 

Hilltop crew. A 6-6 deadlock was the 
proof of a tough fray. 
. Fletcher Bryant broke the ice in 

the first quarter scoring on a. seven 

yard pass from Gary Wichman. A 
kick for the extra point was blocked. 

Thomas Jefferson evened things 

ull in the second quarter with a drive 
from midfield for Ilay dirt. A vital 
extra pOint attpmpt was blocked. 

, Thu~ far Coach Harris' pupils have 

showed a lot of gridiron fight; how
ever, work on fundamentals is still 

greatly needed. North will furnish 
tire opposition for the next yearling 
tussle. 

HARRY'S 
RESTAURANT 

.•. for Good Pood 

1819 Famam 

repeatedly. 

Rod Wead, Fred Armbrust, and 
Dick Henkens showed some bright 
spots on defense, while Washington 
and Knapple fired the dffense for 
the Purple and White team. 

Tech Seconds Stop 

Eagles Win Streak 
The three game grid-winning 

streak of the Central reserves came ' 

to an end last week at Tech field. The 
reserves suffered their first defeat at 
the hands of a -teugh Maroon eleven. 

The Eagles were unable -to make 
their strong offensive drives click as 
they tbok a 9-0 drubbing. Defensively 

the Centralites played · brilliantly. 
Bill Moores played outstanding on 
defense, charging through the Ma

roon forwal'fl wall time after time. 

The Maroons took advantage of 
one of nine Eagle fumbles to Bcore 
the only t ouchdown of the game. Nor
man H'lldgens drove over right tackle 

from eight yards out in the second 

quarter for the lone tally: / 
Midway in the fourth quarter 1 

Gene Hamen was caught behind his 
own goal line by a swarm of Tech
sters for a safety for the only other 
scoring of the game. 

Day and E.enlna CIa_ 
for ... innina and Reylew Studenll 

in 1.llnea S •• lec11 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF IUSINESS 

207 hath 19th o.ue. Melt. 

COMMAND 
... A HIGH SALARY AS 

A BURROUGHS MACHINE OPERATOR 
A well-paying job is waiting for you • • , ofter you 
become a skilled Burroughs Business Machine Opet 
ator. Acute shortages of troined personnel ossure high 
school graduates of a bright future in this field. 
Investigate today - phone, ceill or write for a free 
booklet telling you how to become a trained oper-

, ator of Burraughs Bookkeeping, Calculating or Billing 
Machines. Free placement service after you receive 
your graduation certificate. 

BUR R 0 UGH SOP E'R AT 0 R S C H 00 L 
9perated by Burroughs Adding Machine Company , 

5006 DODGE STREET REgent 0700 

I 
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C EN T R A L H 1.6 H -

Eurtlbles Aid 
Tri.umph For 
Packers 20-7 

Eagles Unleash Sliperior 
Passing Attack; Knapple 
Provides Running Power 

by Bruce H 
The Central gridders faced one 

the qardest-to-take defeats in th ei 

history last Friday night at MuniCipal 
stadium. The slippery-fingered E agl 

watched while So~th's Packers 
bled up seven Central fumbles 

cashed in on the mistakes to 

th~ 'Purples, 20-7. 

- The . victory left the South team 

" undefeated In Intercity League p 
and made them the leading con tend . 
ers for North's loop title, a position 
that would have gone to the 

had tHe Central team won. 

- Courtesy World-Herold 
MORT WETTERLING ••• Drives to one- yard line. 

The Purples won the moral vic· 
tory, certjl.inly. They outplayed, out. 

fought, and outshined th'e Packer 

unit all evening--except for the fu m. 
bles. Central compiled an amazing 

22 first downs to only 7 for South, 

and totaled 366 yards gained to 19 8 

yards for their-opponents. 

ReservesO.verpower 

Prep, Benson~ North 

In Impressiv~ Wins 

Eagles 'Fourth 
With half of ' the football season 

gone, Central ranks fourth in the In
tercity' race behind North and South. 

Centraf Favored 
To' Slash Tech 

Abraham Lincoln is -listed before Maroons' Homecoming 

Central Fumbles on 1 Yard Line 

,But the door slammed more 
once on tp.e E'agles when they 

only snimng distance from pay dir t, 

- The first costly fumble came on t11e 

South one yard line. The second 

handed the ball to the Packers on 
their 15. Central, but because they do not play Game to Draw Crowd 

by Jay Lashinsky five games with Intercity teams, they The first score went to Sou th 
On Friday, October 19, the Central when they started their drive deep During the first three week,S of are ineligible for the title. Hi h f tb 11 d will t t i 

. g 00 a squa en er a n in Central territory. poor pass fro m competition, the Eagle reserve grid- The Eagles are in the cellar of the T h Hi h S hIt B t di m 
ec g c 00 a enl!,on s au. center kept Quarterback Jack Lewl's ders have compiled a three game Missouri Valley standings but still L t th "" 1 t t th a 
as year e .-ag es pu oge er from a fourth down' p.unt and set 

grid-winning streak. In all games retain fourth ranking in the state. blocked punt and a touchdown to de- Central back. to their own 25, where 
thus far the reserves . have played T ~o~ S din h M 8 7 H thi 

Intercity .LO""'f>~e tan gs feat t e aroons, -. owever, s the South Omahans..--took over. 
,heads-up football, and hav-e showed w: L T Pts Opp h Id k b tt 

South .................... _ ..... ·4- 0 0 88 33 year's team ' s ou ma e a e er After that the Packer s needed onl y a great deal of promise for next fall. showing as they have lost only one . 
A few Of the reserve gridders have North --....... -.-........... 3 0 0 77 12 four plays to net the touchdown. J er . 

.A L 2 0 0 28 12 game in the Intercity League. . already seen varsity action. . , ..... _ ........ --........ . ry Korisko plowed the last three 
Cenjral -......... -......... - 2 1 0 55 27 Although losing their last two yards. 

. The reserve season opened 'Sep- Benson ..... - .. - .... - - 0 2 1 21 50 games, Central Qas one of the best 
tember 20, at Creighton ·Prep. The Tech ......... L ... _ .... _ ... 0 3 1 7 78 . h It looked like the first half would 

teams in the city, as was shown !n t e . If 1 di T. J ............ _ ... _ ... _ ..... 0 2 0 24 ~ 48 go scoreless for the Central eleven 
Prepsters went into the ha ea ng Creighton Prep ... 0 3 0 19 65 South game last week when Central until w'th I ~ d 

th C t lit ,; I on y ew secon s r e-7-0, after outplay ng e en ra es Missouri Valley League Standings won j~x erything except the score. mai;;:ing t t M W 
during the first two quarters. After " C t l' hid Ii I d ' wo passes 0 ort et-W L Pta.Opp. en ra s muc mprovc ' ne, e te ling . d f _ ._ 
the half time rest ... the Eagles roared Lincoln C'entral _ ... _._ 3 0 59 ' 13 by tQe hustle and fight of ends Fred ' r were 'goo or ~ .. ""'" p.QlJJts: "'Tlle 

--o"1rek-wftli it fa-ur-to-uefloown---lffll'i'liger- · Oma-11~h- ' ,, -:!';'~ .=. ==- 2 ._..(}- "-4-6-- '-- .!f-- -Armbrust" aIi<r'"Ilo"u' 'Gr een ' ,Ih"oufd- " .. tb : 8 .L a.~.tia4 ........ --tr~ wi8 d 
'Sioux City CentraL ... 1 1 27 20 bi t' th y t t' T h' good for 19 yards, and the second completely outcharging the Prep I 'g 1 0 6 com ne oge er 0 s op ec s 
Omaha ~ech .... - .... _._..... 2 . cam!,! from Bob Knapple for a 23-

line both offensively and defensively. Sioux City EasL .. _.... 1 ,G 14 speedsters. Thus far this year Tech yard tou hd " W tt 11 I 
At the end of the game the score- Omaha Central _ .. _ .... 0 3 27 79 has scored only one touchdown as ' c own. e er ng a s,) 
board read Central 25, Creighton they batled Benson to a 7-7 ' tie last .plunged the extra point to make the 
Prep 7. This .was the first victory week. game a 7-7 tie. 

for Coach Karabatsos, who is making G·lr·ls' Sp\ orts 
his debut this year as reserve men-

tor. 

Benson Reserves Beaten, 26-0 
The following week the pigskin

ners Illet Benson at Benson stadium. 

The Eu.gles dominated the game, 
scoring ' at will. The Eagles managed 

to score in every quarter to make the 
score at final gun 26-0 in favor of 

the Hilltop crew. 
On October 4 came the biggest test 

of the season. The Hilltop boys tan

gled with North in a hard fought tus
sle. Although the Eagles were rated 
as slight underdogs, the Purple and 

White came out of the scrap with a 
surprising 19-7 victory to snap 

North's 21 game winning streak. 

Eagles Score First 
The first Eagle touchdown came 

l,n the o~ening quarter with the 
Eagles in possession of the pigskin 
on the Viking 33 yard line. Bill 

Brown chased a bad pass from cen

ter clear back to the 43. Brown ran 
back tQ pick ull the 'ball and appeared 
to ' be caught for a long loss. How
ever, he cleverly slipped away from 

Viking WOUld-be tacklers and raced 
into a clear field for an Eagle touch-
down. 

Brown also scored again in the 

second quarter. He intercepted a Vi
king aerial and streaked down the 

sidelines unmolested into the end 
zone. The Gene Hamen to Bill Brown 

pass combination, which worked suc
cessfully , all afternoon, was good for 
the extra point. 

Brown Peps Reserves 

In the fourth quarter, Hamen hit 

Terry -Mosier with a pass that car

ried the ball to the North one foot 
line. On the next ' Iliay Ham~n 
plunged over center for the final 
Purple counter. • 

The lone Viking tally came i1.l the 
first quarter shortly after the open

ing \kickoff. An eight yard off-tackle 
play was good for a T. D. and a 7-0 

lead, which lasted only 'a few min
utes. 

/ 

Special credit and recognition goes 

to Bill Brown, a hustling freshman 
playing with , the reserves, who came 

up early from the yearling squad. 

Bill has played an outstanding brand 

of football in all games with his 

swift running and deadeye pass 
catching. 

by Jean Bangston 
, Watch the birdie! 

Hascol Lee, who was rece,ntly 

moved ull from the second team, and 
Al Italia, quick thinking quarter
back, will be Tech's chief threats. . 

Schaetzle Penetrates Pass Defense 

Of course we're speaking of bad

minton, the favorite sIlort of so many 
girls. Badminton is now in full 
swing, and 'if you take a look into 
the gym sometime, you will notice 

such enthusiasts as Barb Huff, Janet 
Super, and Joan Ihde. While Virginia 

Haight practices serving the birdie 

over the net instead of under it, Jo
Anne Morrow is simIlly trying to 

serve it. This sIlort seems to create 
quite a I>roblem for both of them. 

Because the Eagles lost their last" 

two games, Central !mudents should 
. be all the more anxious to encourage 

the team and root them on. 

With just five minutes left in the 
third period, Stan Schaetzle pene

trated the PurIlle pass defense for a 
'61-yard touchdown pass to Doc Lof· 

tin. Schaetzle also plunged the eJ.."tra 

pOint to make the score stand, 14-7, 
in favor of the Packers. 

We really have 'a group of up and 
coming freshmen this year. Badmin

ton is a favorite in their gym classes .. 
also, where Janice Cera, Judy Lew

is, and Jan Talty are putting their 
best foot forward. 

Congratulations to all the frosh 
cheerleaders: You're really a swell 
bunch, and with you backing the 
team it will really go places. 

Congratulations are in order for 

the new Pep Squad omcers also. This 
year's president is Shirley Micheal 
and the vice-president and secretary 

are Kay Talty and Mary Ann Brer
ton, respectively. Sergeants at arms 

are Judie Wolf and Marilyn Herbas 

from the senior. class, and Susie Beck 

and Roberta Seger from the iunior 
class. Virginia" Leuth and Mary Cur

tis rellresent the sophomores, while 
Judy Lewis, Nancy Cook, and Jan 

Talty are the freshman omcers. 

G.A.A. held a business meeting 

Tuesday '!-nd ' Illanned a picnic and 
scavenger hunt which will be held 

at Elmwood Park. At this first meet
ing everyone signed up on the vari

ous committees, starti~g the formal 
business for, the year. 

DALE scorr 
PIANIST-TEACHER 

Modem MUsic Studios 

220 Lyric Bldg. JA 4774 

PROBABLE STARTERS 
CENTRAL TECH 
Green ..... _._._-LE .......... _._ Powell 
Porsal ___ .. _ .... LT ..... _ ... _ .. _._ BroWn 

'Radicia _._-L G .......... _ Alexander 
Rosen ..... _ .... __ .. 0 ... _. ___ ._ Norman 

Canigilia _ .. _ ... R G ..... _ ... _._ ... _ Dworak 
Moss - ....... _ .. _ ....... R T .. _ .... _._._ ... _ Gloder 

Armbrust __ ._ .. .RE. ... _ ... Christensen 
Lewis .. _____ Q B .... _ ..... __ Italia 

Wetterling _ .. "':_RlL.. ___ .. _ .. Lee 

Washington .. _L K ___ ._._ Corben 

Knapple .... _ ... _._FB. .... _ .... _ ..... Halcomb 

Statistics 
,Name 

SOORING 
TJ) 

Knapple ..... _ ... _ ... __ .. _ ... .. 

Lewis ........... _ ... _ ................ . 
3 

3 
Wetterling ' ..... _ ... _ ... _ ..... 2 
Washington ... _ ....... _. __ 2 

EP 

5 
1 

3 

o 
o 

Tot. 

23 

19 

15 

12 
Green ........... _ ... _ ... ___ 1 6 

TACKLES 

lNO.of 
Tackles 

'Name • (over 5) 
Rosen ..... -._ ... _ .... _ ........ _ .... _ .. _ ... _._ 22 

Armbrust ..... _ .... _ ... _ ....... _ ... _ .. _ .... _ ... 20 

Moss - ..... - ... _ .......... _ ......... _ ... _ .... _ .. __ 18 

Wetterling _ ... _ ................ _ ... _ .. _ .... _._ 17 
Lewis _ ... _ .. :._ .... _ ... _ .. _ .... __ . __ ... _ 17 

Green ..... _ .... -... _ ... _._ ...... _ .. _ .... _ ........ _ 16 
Porsel ................ _ .... _ .......... _. ___ .... _ 16 

Henkins .... _ .. _ .. _._ ... _ .. :-___ 13 
Knapple ..... _.:._ .... _ .. ____ . ___ 12 

Ehrenberg _____ . 11 
Wead ...... _ .... _ ... __ . ___ 6 

And -early in the fourth period, 

Bernie Brown gained possession of 
the ball after another fumble on the 

Eagle 43. Four plays later - when 

Schaetzle caught a 7 yard pass from 

Dave Koile - the Sout~erners had 
their third touchdown. 

The Central footballers fought des
perately to score again before time 

ran out, but all they could muster 

was a first down on the Packer five 
yard line. 

Bob Knapple did the top job in the 

backfield for the Eagles, while Jerry 

Ehrenberg sparked the defense. Len 

Rosen, Joe Radicia, Bill Moss, and 

Tom Porsel were all tough on the 
line. 

Summaries: 

CENTRAL 
Ends-Armbrust, Green, \-Vead, Anderson, 
Tackles-Porsel, Moss, . 
Guards-Radicia, Caniglia, Rubin. 
Center- Rosen. 
Backs-Kn.apple, H enkens, Cousin, Lewis, 

Ehrenberg, Washington, Napier, "Vetterl ing, 

SOUTH . 
. Ends-="'C, J ones, Bob Brown, \\Thite, 

Tackles-Stacey, Acamo, Chrastil, Jackson, 
Guards-Newman, Bernard Brown, 
Center- H . Jones, 

, Backs-DiBiase, Korisko, Koile, Loftin, Ra· 
Ime, Schaetzle. 

Score by periods-
Central .. ................................ 0 7 0 
South .................................... 7 0 7 6-20 

Central scoring : Touchdown - Wetterlitl!!" 
Point after touchdown- Wetterling (plunge ). 

South scoring: Touchdowns-Korisko, Loi· 
kin, Schaetzle, Points after touchdowns -
Schaetzle 2 (plunges). 

R efe ree-Vince Miller, Creighton Univer. 
sity. Umpire - Ron Salyards, University of 
Omaha., Linesman-Ralph Keill, Doane Col· 
lege, 

Statistics- Central 
First downs ..................... _ .... ... 22 
Yards rushing ..... _ .................. .. 234 

. Yards passing ........................ 132 , 
Total yarda ~e .......................... 366 
P enalty yar age ................... ... 75 
Passes attempted ............... _ .. , 17 
Passes completed .................... 7 
Intercepted by .......................... 0 

YARDAGE GAINED 
-Name Carries Gain 
Henkins ..... _ .... -.... _ ......... _........... 2 13 
Knapple .... _ ..... _ .... _ ... _ ..... _........... 59 

Washington ...... ~ ... _ ........ _ ... _ ..... 49 

Wetterling ........... _ .... _ ......... _ ... 38 
Lewis ..... _ .. _ ....... _._ ............... _ ... _ 26 
Napier ........... _ .... _ ... __ .......... _ .. _. 1 

360 

308 

203 

177 

o 
PASSING 

arne Attempts 
Lewis ........... -.... _ ................... __ ....... _ ........... _... 32 
Knapple ........... _ ................... _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ 12 

Loss 

0 

28 

40 

13 

71 

- 2 

Completed 

20 

4 

Net 

13 

332 

268 

190 

106 

-2 -2 

:Net 

262 

93 


